**County Wide General Public Fare Structure**

One Way Full Fare-$1.00 Minimum with an additional $1.00 for every district you pass through  
Round Trip Full Fare-$2.00 Minimum with an additional $1.00 for every district you pass through

**Outside Jo Daviess County Fare Structure**

Savanna, IL and Dubuque, IA:

One Way-Add $1.00 to the above in-county fare structure  
Round Trip-Add $2.00 to the above in-county fare structure

Freeport, IL:

One Way-Add $2.00 to the above in-county fare structure  
Round Trip-Add $4.00 to the above in-county fare structure

**Medical Transportation Fare Structure**

Fare is $6.00 per hour  
Trips may be requested to medical facilities located in:

Freeport, Illinois  
Dubuque, Iowa  
Madison, Wisconsin

Rockford, Illinois  
Iowa City, Iowa  
Monroe, Wisconsin

**Persons over 60 or with a disability are eligible for a 25% discount upon request**